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A. W. Shearer Puts In Small Sawmill

and Starts Renovation of Famous

Old Mine Eastern Pconlc Now

Own Mine.

A. V. Sliuaror, who nrrlveil In

Mmlforil n low vcoln bro from l'ort-liim- l,

linn put In a Binall sawmill at
tlio old Stonmbuat mlno, on tho Ap- -

plOHt nnd Is prop.irliiR to reopen

mill rtnw mining onsrntlona on tlii

fmnonn old mlno.

Thin mlno Ib now nwnod mostly by

onulorn puoplo and Mr. Slienror, wbo
ban an intorosl In tbo property, has
noun dlroctod to placo It In working
Hhap"o and to oporato It to tbo rgoat-B- t

posslblo extent during tbo com-

ing winter.
Ovor 2000 root or pipo lino linvo

boon ordered nnd will bo put In po-

sition for work Immediately follow-

ing its arrival. Tbo rompany owns

two and n balf or tbroo miles of tbo
old river channels and those will all
bo worked over, as will also many
cross channels running higher up on

tho mountainside, all of which are
rich In placer gold.

RECEIVE BIOS

OH

City Council Has Large Number of

Routine Hatters to Consider at To-

night's Session Liquor License to

Be

The city council nt its sesion ro- -

night will consider a largo amount
of routiuo business nnd will receive
bids for $72,000 worth of

bonds. Tho granting of n

number of liquor licenses are to be

considered.

NEW LIBRARY

BUILDING

TO

BONDS

Considered.

improve-
ment,

RUSHED

Contractor Ivey Is Losing No Time

In Erecting Carnegie Library Build-in- n

In the Citv Park Will Be

Ready by December I.

Tbo now Carnoglo library which is

being erected at a cost f $20,000 in

tbo city park Is rapjidly being con

structed. Constructor Ivey is rush-

ing tbo work 'and tbo building will

bo completed by December 1. ' It will

bo n lmndsorao structure.

CRESENTCJIYTO

BE REPRESENTED

Two Hen Will Be Here to Attend Fall

Roundup of Medford Commrecial

Club on Thursday Night Outlook

Bright at Crescent City.

I). G. Donahue, representing tho
Del Norto County Commercial club,
Is In tbo city for tho purpose of ut- -

tomlliig tbo full roundup of tho Mod-for- d

Commercial club. Ho states that
H. S. Wooloy will also bo present at
tbo mooting.

The Crescent City men will bavo a
mossngo regarding tbo harbor at that
plnco for tho Rogue river valloy. Mr.

'Donahue states that overytblng Is

bright for a splendid year In 1012

for Qrescont City.

COUPLE IN "BRIGHT EYES"
ARE SECRETELY MARRIED

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct.
"turn" not on tlio bill was staged at
tio ifcilig thenlro last night when
tho orchestra, struck up Mondel-hsubp- 's

wedding inarch as u finale,
nml Jqkso Well, seorclnry of the
"Hriglil Jiyos" company and Miss
Tallinn llugar, a member of tbo com-

pany, were drugged bel'oro tlio fool-ligbl- H

and showured with congiatu-jnliun- s

in front of (lie audience. The
uouplo had seoretely married in tlio
afternoon.

Weil is a nephew of Congressman
Weil of Now York.

at

Interesting Letter Writeen to Her in

Chinnook Brought to Light Was

Proficient Student of Indian Lan- -

guage.

Tho death of Mrs. Elizabeth
T'Vnult Konnoy, announced last week

In Tho Mnll Tribune, has brought out
many romfnlscouccs from Oregon pio-

neers. The ollowlng lottor. written
to her by tbo secretary of the Ore-
gon Pioneers' association, illustrates
nor proficiency in translating Chi-

nook' and shows tho manner In which
sbo corresponded with tho associa
tion.

Portland, Ore., June 0, 1900. Mrs.
Kllzaboth T'Vnult Konnoy, Jackson-
ville, Ore. My Dear Mrs. Kenney:
Mica TIckoy chahco copah piah, chick- -

chjck copah Potoland? Mica nanlch
tenasu papoh, yass klosha wawa.

Hyu nbneutty Boston tilllkums, hyu
mucknmtick, hyu, ho-b- e! MJcn cum-tux- ?

Klahowyan Six,
GKOHGK II. HI.MKS,

Socrotary Oregon Plonoor awoclntlon.
Tholse'who haven't tbo tirno to

translate the above must bo contont
with tho Information that it is an In-

vitation to a mooting at Portland
where there will bo much of. Intorost
and much laughter, nnd ono which
will bo attended by many people.

Committee From State

College Will Arrive in Medford

Next Monday (o Determine on

Station Site.

Word lias boon received from F
C. Jlcimer of the Oregon
College that the commitlc" from the
college coudd not come Inst wool:
but that they expect to arrive in tlio
vnlloy on Monday, October 110. Tla.v
will stop in Medford and then go out
to see tho various availablo sites from
here. Professor Heimcr is now in
Medford and expects to visit tlio va-

rious silos this week.

Edmund Vance Cook, tho humorist,
poot, Kiivo the people of Medford an
ovonlug of raro and high class amuso-mon- t

nt the Natntorlum Inst night,
Tho nltondnnco was not largo, but

It was n really nnd truly appreciative
ono, So happy doos Mr. Cooko ap-

pear In his vorso renditions that not
ono could there bo In the audience
who was not happy with him. And
again when bo becomes serious and
sympathetic his audlenco goes with

3fEDF0RD MATtj TRTBT7NX anUDFORD, OTCIIOON, TUESDAY, OOTOlTTCn 21, 15)11.

"His Absent Boy" the Medford Tonight

MRS KENNY WAS

TRUE PIONEE

SOON TO CHOOSE

STATION SITE

Agricultural

Ex-

perimental

Agricultural

EDMUND VANCE COOKE

PLEASES AUDIENCE

PHOENIX WILL

BOND FOR WATER

Thriving Littic Municipality Plans to

Bring Water From Coleman Creek

for Domestic and Irrigation

Tho thriving little city of Phoenix
is planning to bond for a Miffieionl
amount to construct a water syxlotn
which will furnisli tho residents of the
town with sufficient wnter for ic

nnd irrigation purposos.
It is propo.xed to bring the water

from Coleman Creek.

WASHINGTON MAY

VOTE ON CANDIDATES

SPOKANE. Wn., Oct. GI. It i

believed that United Slate Senator
Poiiidcxler will support the move-
ment for a special session of the
Washington legihlature to enact a
law giving a vote on presidential
preferences. The .Spokane progres-
sive republican orgnuirnlinii ius al-

ready endorsed the movement.

Look nt the "For Sule" ads and
nt some of the things Hint are adver-- f
Used for snln. "

him. Mr. Cooko has that faculty pos-

sessed by only a few men of tho
stage tho faculty of hypnotizing, as
It were, every person boforo Mm nnd
making them a part of his varying
stage moods and expressions.

Room

At tlio .Modfoiil Theatre one niglil

only, Tuesday, October . Uuvr.x

Corson t'liirke, tlie well known emu

edinu. who elnims he bin tlihoovovotl
the seeret of combining busine
with pleasure, will be seen.

Mr. ami Miss. Clarke have viilel
almost every part of the world, but
they always carry wigs, wardrobe
n ml mniiiiseripts, and it is sohlom
they visit an Kiul?li speaking eoiin-tr- v

without mi mvilutiott from the
prominent luaiuigrs to slop urn)

play a short" season. Since Mi.
Clarke lust piayVd here, he bus won
success in Now York nnd London,
taken a walking lour through tin-soul-

of Kngluiid, spent one glorious
summer in Normandy, enjoyed I be

a life of Paris and revelled in Hi

quaint beauties of picturcsiti lol
laud.

Finding himcelf with a few
nionlbs to spare, the comedian do
eided be could not put it In bcllei
advantage Hutu to make a short torn
of the west, the country in which !u
won his first success.

SENATOR

BOOSTS

E

Blind Solon From Oklahoma Is

Touring Pacific Coast Thinks

Coast Will Re Allowed to Name

Vice President.

, SAN FRANCISCO. Cat., Oct. 21.
uitcd States Senator TI as P.

Oore of Oklahoma is bore todav on a
lecture tour of the coast. He is ar-
dently advocating Woodrow Wilson
for president on the democratic tick-
et mid says bo thinks the Pacific
coast probably will b'o allowed to
name the vico presidential nominee.

Alircns' Annliersary.
Tbo Aureus store Is celebrnting Its

first anniversary in M.odford by offer-
ing very special Inducements in mer-
chandise. Mr. Ahrens entered the
local field with tbo Idea of giving
Medford nu oxcluslvo coat, suit,
waist, nnd millinery house. That his
efforts aro npprcclated Is shown by
the generous patronage ho has re-

ceived. To show that ho Is grateful
for tills patronage, prices hnvo been
marked to a very low figure, quality
considered, upon this birthday occa
sion. All friends of the store nrc In
vltod to look at tho stock oven If
they do not wish to purchase.

Hanking for TTonUn.

Sstotect

GR

WILSON

Mmtefli
AT rOUNTAIN8,HOTCLS,On CLSCWHCRC

Get the
and Genuine

HORUGK'8
MALTED MILK

The Food Drink forAll Ages
RICH MILK, HALT CHAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on

Tuke a package boms

DON'T FORGET
C. E. COLLINS

Wall Paper, Art Supplies, Paints, Pieturc
Pacific Phone 1014 Home Phono 05

27 NOimr GPwVPE STREET
' MEDFORD,rrrrr4LET US TAKE CARE

OF YOUR HAIR
Nothing about your porson needs con-

stant, careful, scientific attention so much
as your hair. And that docs not menu
simply that you must keep It clean und
well dressed.

Neglect of tho scalp Is responsible for most hnlr troubles.
Tho scalp ucods nourishment, massage, stimulation tlio sumo In-

telligent euro which the skin needs. Let us rollevo you of that
burden.

MARINELL0 TREATMENT,
,. ami tlio 1'i'iHiiuttic Kay' almost work miracles for tho hair. Thoy tono up tbo scalp, stop

falling bulr, promote Its growth, glvo It life und lustre, develop
and onhanco Its natural beauty,

COXHIJIl'A'riON' fhki:
Wo will bo Bind to toll you Just what treatment your hair or

Brnlp may need, Tho advlco of experienced Marlnollo graduated
Is at your servlco freo of chnrgo.

MARINELLO SHOP
5 Ovor Kontner's

Original

"HOKLICK'S"

Framing

OREGON

Phone 111

GENERAL MILES

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

Mentioned as Likely Candidate to

Mako Jlncc With Champ Clark on

the Democratic Ticket Next

Year.

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Oct. LM.

I.ieuleuniil (leneral XcImiu A. Mile,
retired, is mentioned here today Tor

vice prosoidenl to run on the deino-erati- e

ticket with Speaker t'hnuip
Clark.

MEN JURORS TO

STOP SMOKING

That Is, If Women Jurors Have Their

Way In Washington; Also Ask for

Separate Sleeping Quarters if(

Locked Up Over Night.

SBATTL.K, Wn.. Oct. J. Pro-

testing Hint they cannot iulelligenll.
ervo ns jurors unions they can see

what is going on, loea! women doing
jury duty have appealed lo the coun-
ty commissioners to compel men
jurors to desist from smoking.

"Tho, jury room bus been m thu--

with smoke on several oeeasioiiH
that 1 could not see my neare-- l
neighbor," suid one woman juror.
The women also ak for separate
sleeping quarters, ns they must now
"loop in their ebnirs if locked up.

MOVIHG PICTURES

TO AID M'NAMARAu

WASHINGTON, I). V, Oct. 21 --
Tho American Federation of I.nbor, In
a statement Issued hero today, de-

clares tho project of exhibit movlui:
pictured to provide funds for the
McNamnra defense Is "humiliating
but necessary."

Pictures portrnylng tho arrest of
tho McNamnrns, scenes In tho court-
room at Loh Angeles and views of
prison llfo are now being prepared
for the federation and will bo exhib-
ited In Ohio. They will bo taken
Inter to Pittsburg, Washington and
other eastern cities.

RpMN

C0NFFESSI0N IN RECORDS.

(Continued from I'ngti 1.)

direeliou of the district ntloruev
Kaiser did no talking. It is uudee
tood, however, Hint ho has already
testified before the grand jury nt

that bo sold certain tlvun- -

100
lalilc (i

mals (o sel.

2 for 25c

nillo lo tlio iMoNiiumiiiH,

Auordlng to H. .Miil'lierson, who

runs u rooming hoimo on Temple
street, overlooking tbo cntildor on
the second floor of the pull whoi
(lie McNiiiuiiins lake their dally

he lias cceu wnrned by NluHlH'
llammel and tailor (liillngher nut to
rent rooms on the jail Mdn

VAL LACE
ONE CENT A YARD

, We will pul on sale here tomorrow about. 1000

yards of Valenciennes Laces and insertion, new,
clean, perfect i;ootls, woijlli ;"c a yard anywhere.
Sab' price lc yard.

Table
Mats
sels .Japanese

stray nials,
a Salt1

price

15c Set
sots

75c

Water
Sets

We have just re-

ceived a new line of
fancy l e c o r a 1. e l

Mown and moulded
tflass water sels. On
sale tomorrow

$1.50 to $1.75 Set

JARDINIERES
to $2.50 Each

Over 110 styles, sizes and shapes to select from
in an extra fine quality pottery.

Hallowe'en Novelties
5c, 10c and 15c each

Pest assortment in town to select from.

Hussey's
Diamonds, Watches

and JEWELRY
Everything in the Jewelry Line
If You Want Quality, I have it

MARTIN J. REDDY JELEER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing Diamond Setting and Engraving

STOP- -
Waiting until tomorrow to insure

LOOK- -
up the experiences of others and

LISTEN- -
. . to the advice of your better judgment

Get a Policy NOW

FIRE, ACCIDENT, BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS,
FIDELITY, ELEVATOR, LIVE STOCK

LIABILITY, AUTOMOBILE

f R WAI KFR Fa Cft insurance of all kinds
) ffilJUniIi K W, " 102 W. MAIN STREET

.i

i


